truly experience the
wonder and weirdness of
To

South Korean cuisine you
have to go there
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South Korea

) IT S AI ODt
a live,

IBtrI,ING

chewlng

wrig9lng creatLre - especia ly

one that doesnt want to be eaten.
l m samp ing sannakji, a South

delc.cy that invo ves
amputating a tentace of a ivebaby
octopls, dipp n9lt in sesame oi
so not on y is t writh n9, it's now a so
slippery - and trying to swa low it
Korean

fi$:

G

before it bLocks my airway
'You have to chew the tentacies
thoroucth v because ihe suction cups
can choke you," says rny gu de, Jenny.
''Lots ol peope die ih s way each year.'
'm stil 9ag9 ng, but rnanage to
force dowr a few p eces. After.llthat
eirod, and the threat oi mpendinq
death, it tastes remarkably bland.
But you have to adrnire Koreanl

cabbage, rad sh and cucumber thdt
appear at breakfast, lunch dlnnea and
for snacks. ts hard to underesiimate
the importance ofthis naiiona dlsh:
Koreans have specia frldses to store
t. the first Korean ashonauttook
sonre nto space and ihere's even a
kimch museum, oddly located in the
basement of one ofAsa's largest
shoppins rn.lh, which charts the
foodstuffS historv from the 7th ceniurv
to the present day. And in case you
haven't already €aten enoush plckled
veqes, there's aso a tastinq room.

stew), wh ch is belleved to lncrease
stamina. To be fair, we spend a week
in Seoul, a cty of 25 million that's fan
becomins one of Asiat most glitterlng
metropollses, and not once does Fido
show up on the menu.
Oddit es.side Korean food is

At Kimchi Wond, we put on gloves
and overs zed aprons to massaqe
a watery mix of hot pepper powder,
qinqer, qar ic and fish oaste nto
cabbase eaves marinated in so
much sa t lwonder lf Seou has a
sodlum mountain it needsto shift by
Christmas.lt's sacrilege to say, bLrt
the fresh kimch we make tastes so
rnLrch betterthao the stuff thdtt been
stt nq around for a while, especlally
when helped down with a slass or
two of solu, the dlstilied rice wine ihat
is Korea's answer to vodka. There's a
whole r tual around soju consumption
Gee overthe pase) but arter a lew

probably ben known for k rnch, the
200 or so vareties ofsa ted. fermenied

shots it a lgeis a bit hazy. Thankfuly,
no one seems to mind.

abilty to turn unusualfoodstuffs into
delicacies. There'ssilkworrn pupae,
cow kneecap soup dnd, ofcourse,
the nfamous monq-monq tanq (doq
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Koreans are the kinss of cornmuna
eatlnq and one ofihe most socia afrairs
is bu soqi, a dish oi beeior pork r bs

qr led on charcoa atyourtabe Locals
adore the aceratinq propert es oithe
pepper saLrce and rny carnlvorous

dlninq.ompan on assures me each
mouthfLr s a tlle I ke bit nq the sun.
I st ck to the seafood wh ch, though
de icious s str ctly for those who don't
want to feelthe r tongue for the rest of
''Kore.n food s more about taste
thdn presentdt on " sdys Jenny, a fact
borne out by b bimbap and tteokbokk
two d shes that are as n ce to eat as

Itrerl$tway

Trans ated as'rn xed mea ', the
s pretty rnLrch a tang e of
meat veqes and rice arr.nqed in
neat stacksand crowned w th an eqg
yolk. t arrives n a b ister n9 hot stone
bow that cooks the food as yoLr -6at t,

iormer

todrlnksoju

s iced

.IIEYER FIII YOUI OWN GLASS.
Traditlon d ctates someone ese at
ihe tabe should fi! tforyou(but
only when your glass is compleie y
empty) tusE Trvo HANDs

q vinq the r ce a crisp, crunchy coat n9.
t soon becomes rny new best friend.
It does, however, have stff
competition from tteokbokki, el utinous
tub!.r ricecakes submersed in a spicy
orange-cooured sauce They taste so
much betier than they sound and are
the hot ch psof Seou1, sold at
over the capta There's even
a neiqhbourhood ded caled to thern,
TteokbokkiTown n S ndanq, featurlng
row upon row of tlny restaurants serving
theirown takeon this conrfort food.
Some conre wlth beeforsausage, others
with dumpljngs or noodles. The one
constant js the toe curljng y hot sauce.
We get to qr ps k nd
with
what goes lnto al th s amaz ns food,

rO OFFER AI,IO AaaErt aolU,
to demonsvate respect. When
receivlng a drink, rest the slass ln
your eit pa rn and hold it with your
r qht hand, perhaps bowins your

n fact.
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head a little to nd cate add tional
respect to the server., To Poui
a DtD ( FOn OTHERS, hold the
bottle n your righi hand, with
yo!r left hand touchins your right
forearm.
"GuI BAE" itEA s
E
iisomeone says this,
yo'r have to down your soju in a
single 9u p.
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dt Suwont lidons m.rket where lotus

fower dnd burdock roots nldse rows
of green and wh te cabbages radishes
as bis as rny handbas and tems 'm
unab e to ident fy lt sets even more
interest ns ai the fish market nexi door
where st nsrays, aba one Gea sna l)
and bizarre sea creatures that look lke
the work of the devi and sme a most
as bad, are scooped irp by oca s and
restaurateurs w th eqral elrthusiasm.

n th s 24 holr cty that runs on
mchiand K'pop, the best place for a
time'out is a trad t onal tea house. We
k

st

cross- eqqed at Suyeon Sanbang,

on the slopesofMt Namsan, and s p
apr cot, qulnce and treac y thick i!lube
(date) tea wh ch is supposed to he p

everythins trom didbetes to tooth

decay tis, much llke Seoulitsef an
unexpected delqht.
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